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The insistence ol the leuer in the unconscious l0l

begrudge himself the advantages of a complex lirerary erprcs-
sion. His styfti, called Mallarmean by bis own collcagues, is
distinctive and at times immeosely di6culticliberately so,
for reasons tbat be partly elucidates in the introduction ro
tbe followiog text. In the translation of tbat text (in fact, one
of his most accessible) the choice has been consistently for
clarity rather thao for an imitation of tbe precisc effect of
tbe original. In somc cases a single- (not to say simple-)
ninded forrnulation may have replaced what was tnone accu-
ratefy presented thmugb a poetic anbiguity; bowever, iu a
text which is after all primarily didactic, tbis seemed tbc ooly
oourse to follow. Those who read Freucb will, it is hoped,
turD to tbe original and enjoy its challeoge as much as did
thc translator.

The insistence of the letter in the unconscious

lacques Lacan

Ol Children in Swaddling Clothes
O cities of the sea, I behold in you your citizcns, women
as well &s rneo tighUy bound with'stout bouds around
their arrrs aad legr by folk who will have oo understand-
ing of our specchi and you will only be able to give vent
to your griefs and sense of loss of liberty by makiog
tearful complaints, and sighs, and lamentations one to
another; for thosc who bind you will not bave under-
standing of your speech nor will you understand them.

-I*onardo da Vinci

If the nature of this coDtribution has been set by tbe theme of
this volume of. La Psychanalyse, I yet owe to what will be
found in it to insert it at a point rcmewberc between tbe wrih
ten and spoken word-it will bc halfway betweeo rhe two.

A written piecc is in fact distinguisbed by a prevalence of
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tbe "text" in the sensc which thar factor of spcech will be seen
to take on in this essay, a factor which makes possible tbe
kisd of tigbtening up that I like in order to leave tbe reader
no other way out tbaa the way in, wbich I prefer to be difficulr
In that serrr, then, lhis will not bc a writtcn work.

, Tbe priority I accord to the nourishing of my seminars each
timc with 5q6srhing new has until now prcventcd my draw-
iog oo such a text, with oDe exception, not outstanding in tbe
contex3 of tbe series, and I refer to it at all only for the geo-
eral levcl of its argument.

For &e urgency whicb I now take as a pr€text for leaving
aside euch an aim ooly masks the diffculty tbat, in trying to
maiotaia tbis discourse on the level at which I ougbt in these
witiogs to present ny teachilg, I migbt push it too far from
the spoken word wbich, with its own measures, differs from
writing and is esseotial to the instructive effect I am seeking.

Tbat is why I have tateo the expedient oficred me by the in-
r vitatiou to lecturp to the philosophy group of thc union of

humanities studentsr to produce an adaptation suitable to my
j taf; its nec€ssary geoetolity having to accommodate iself
i to the exceptiooal character of the audience, but its sole ob

ject eocountcring the collrsion of tbeir comnon preparalion,
i a literary one, to which my titlc pays homage.

How should we forget in effect that until tho end of his life
Freud constantly maintained that such a preparation was the
first rcquisite in tbe formation of analystl, aod that be desig-
nated the eternal universitas litlerarum as the ideal place for
iu institution.z

And thus my necource to tbe movement of this speech,
feverishly restored, by showiog whom I meaot it for, marks
cvcn more clcarly thosc for whom it is not mcant. I mean that
it is not meast for those who for any neason, psychoaoalytic
or olber, allow tbeir disciplinc to parade uader a false idco-
tity; a fault of habit, but its effect on the mind ir such that tho
truo identig may appear as simply one alibi among others, a
sort of reftred reduplication wbose implications will not bc
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Thc insistence ol the letter in the unconsciotts 103

So one obserres tbe curious phenomenon of a whole new
tack conccrnioe larguage aod symbolizalisn in the Interna-
lional Jownal ol Psychoanalysis, buttressed by many sticky
fingers io thc pagcs of Sapir and Jespersco-amatcurisb exer-
ciscs so far, but it is even more tbe touc which is lacking. A
ccrtain seriousness is cause for amusemeut from the etand-
point of veracity.

And how could a psychoandyst of today nol realize that
his realm of truth is in fact the word, when his wbole experi-
ence must fod in tbc word alone its instrument, its frame-
work, is material, Bad even tbe stotic of its uucertainties.

I. THE MEANINO OF THE LETTER

As our title suggests, beyond wbat we call "tbe word," what

tbe psychoanalytic experiencc discovers in the uncosscious
is tbe whole structure of language. Thus fror:n the outset we
have alerted inforoed minds to the extcnt to which the uolion
that tbe unconscioug is merely the scat of the instincts will

have to be rethought.
But this "letter," how are we to lake it bere? How indeed

but literally.
/ By "letter" we designate that matenal support wbich con-
cretc speech borrows from language.

This simple defnitioo ilssunes that language not bc con-
ft$ed with thc diversc psychic aod somatic fuoctions whicb
Eerve it in the individual speaker.

For the primary rcasoD that language and its ctrusture exist
prior to the moment at which each individud at a certain
point in his mental developmeot makcs hir entry into it.

I-et us notc, then, tbat aphasia, altbougb caused by purely
anatomical lesions in tbe cerebral apparatus which supplies
tbe mcntal c€nter for these linguistic functions, produces
language deficiencies which divide naturally between the two
poles of tbe sigDifying effect of wbat we call hers "the lette/'
in the creation of meaoing.s A point wbich will be clarified
later.

r This aspcct of npbasio, ycry suggcstivc in the direaion of oo ortr- |
throw of dc cooccpt of dpsycbologlat tuuction,- whicb only obscuret I
Gvcry aspcct of thc qucstioo, &ppcars b its propcr luminosity t *l
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The speaking subject, if he seems to be thus a slave of lan-
Buig€, is all the morE so of a discourse in tte universal mo-
ment of which he finds himsclf at birtb, eveo if only by dint
of hig proper name.

Refereoce to tbe "experieuce of tbe comnunity" as the
substance of this discourse settles nothiog. For this experience
has as its essential dimension the tradition which tbe discoune
itself fouods. Thb tradition, long before the drama of history
ggts written into it, creatcs the elementary structures of cul-
ture. And these structures rcveal an ordering of possible ex-
changes which, €ycn unconscious, is inconceivable outside the
permutations authorized by language.

With thc result tbat tbc gthn6g13p[ic duality of nature and
sulttrre is giving way to a ternary conception of the human
condition: nature, society, aod culture, the'last tcrm of which
could well be equated to language, or that which essentially
distinguisbes human society from natural societies.

But wc sball not mako of this distinstion either a point or
a point of departure, leaving to its ocn obscurity the quee
tion of the original relation bctween work and the sigoifier.
We shatl be content, for our little jab at tho general function
of prafis h tbe genesis of history, to point out that tbe very
society wbich wished to restore, along with the privileges of
the producer, tbe causal hierarchy of thc rplations between
production and the ideological superrtnrcture to their firll
political rigbg has nooe the less failed to give binh to an
cperanto in wbich the relations of language to socialist reali-
ties would have readered any literary formalism radically
impossible.r

As for us, we shall have faith only ia those assumptions
which hnve already proven tbeir value by virtue of the fact
that language througb tbem bas attained the status of an ob
iect of ocientific investigation.

Ptttcb linfuistic udyrb of tbc two maior forms ol ophasio worked out
by sac of thc leodcrr of modcrn linnristics, Romon Jalobcon" Sco &c
oost availoblo of hb sorkr, tho Fudancntah ol Langtmgc, with Morrb
Hallc (Mouton ond Co,, S€rovcuhoge), part lI, Cbr I to 4.

'Wc oqy rtcsll thst tbo disassioo of thc occcsrity for a ncw lan-
eussD h tho coonusin sodcty did io faa nlo placq aad Stolin. rnuch
to &c rclbf of thoso dcpending on his philosophy, cut ofi tbc discusion
vill tho decisloo: languago b oot a supestructurB.
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The insistence ol tlrc letter in the uncorucious 105

For it is by dint of tbis fact tbat lisgtristicso is seen to oc-
cupy the key position iD this domain, and the rcclassifcatiou
of sciences and regrouping oI them around it points up, as is
the rule, a rcvolution in kaowlcdge; only the necessities of
communication made rs call this volune ond this grouping
tbc "bumao scicnccs" given the conftrsion that this term can
be oade to bide.

To pinpoint tbe emcrgeoce of linguistic science we may
say that, as in the case of all sciences in the modern sense,
it is contaiDed ia thc constiNtive moment of a formula wbich
is its foundation. Tbis formula is Oe following:

g
s

which is read as: the signifer over the signified, "over' cor-
responding to the line separating tbe two levels.

This sign sbould be attributed to Ferdinand de Saussure
dtbough it is not fouud in exactly tbis form b any of the
Dunerous scbemas which none the lcss exprcss it in the
printcd version of his lectures of thc years 190647, 1908{9,
and t9lGl l, which thc piety of a group of bis disciplas carsed
to be published uuder the title, Cours de linguistique glntrale,
a work of prime importancc for rbe transmision of a teach-
ing wonhy of tbe trarDe, that is, tbat one can come to terms
witb ooly in its o*l teros.

That is wby it is legitimate for us to give him credit for the
formulation S/s by wNcb, in epite of the differenoss among
schools, the beginning of modern linguistics can be recognized.

Tbe thematics of this science is benceforth suspended, in
effect, at the primordial placement of the signifier and tbo
eignified as beiog distinct ordcrs separated initially by a bar'
rier resisting eicnifcation. And that is what was to ma&e por
tible ao exact study of the relations proper to the signifier,
and of the breadtb of their fuoction in tbe birtb of tbe sig
ni6ed,

rBy "linguistics' wc uuderstand thc ctudy of crfuting langu!8m b
tbclr gructurc and in tbc lsm rpvcalcd thcrcin; tlb lcgvc! out oly
thcory o[ obstrocr codcs ioaclimcs includcd qnder tho [36din8 of com'
ounicatioo tlcory. os wcll as tbo tbeory, originatiqg io tbe phydcol cci-ouniiatioo tlcory. os wcll as tbo tbeory, originatiqg io tbe phydcol cci- i
eoccs. cdlcd inforuotion thcorl or srty scniology Eorc o] tcss hyp+ i
thctics.Iy gcocrsli&4 

I
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106 Snucturalism

For this primordial distinction goes way beyood the de-
bates on the arbitrariness of the sign which have been elabor-
ated since the earliest reflections of the ancientg, and even
beyond the impasse which, tbrougb the saoo period, bas beeq
cncountercd in every discusion of tbe bi-univocal correspond-
ence between the word and tbe thing, even in the mere act of
namiag. All this, of course, is quite contrary 0o the 8pp€af,-
ance3 suggcsted by tbe inportance often inputed to the mlo
of the index finger pointing to an object in tbc learning pnrc.
ess of the infaot subject learuing his mother tongue, or the
use in foreign languago teaching of methods sometimes catled
ttconcr€tg.tt

One cannot and need not go further along this line of
thougbt thao to demonstrate that as 6ganing is sustained by
anything other than reference to anothef meaning;o in ib
extrcmo form this is tantamount to the ptoposition tbat there
is no language ia existencc for which tbere is any questiou
of its imbility to @ver tbe wbole 6eld of the signified, it bciog
an effoct of its existencc as a laaguage tbat it necessarily an-
swer all needs. Shoutd we try to grasp in tbe realm of language
the constitution of the objec! how ca.u we help but notico that
lhe object is to bc fouad only at the level of concept, 

^ 
very

differcot sing from a sinple uominative, &d that the thing,
to toko it at is word reduces to two divcrgent factors: thc
cause io which it bas taken shelter io the Frencb ward chose,
and the nothing (rien) to which it has abaudoned its Latitr
dress (renr).

These considerations, however stinulating they may seen
to pbilosophers, turn us aside from lhe area in which lar
guage questions us on its very nature. Aqd ooc will fail even
to keep the question in view as long ul otre has uot got rid of
the ilhsion that tbe signifier answen to the function of repr+
senting tho signified, or better, that the sigoiier has to aoswer
for its existencc in tbe Darne of any signification whatcver.

For even reduced to this latter formulation, the heresy is the
sarue, the heresy tbat leadr logical positivism in search of

' Cf. tbc De Mag8tro of Saiat Augustinc, cspccially lhe choptcr 'Do
signift6stiosg locrrrionE" whicb I onalracd in Ey rcmiaor of 23rd Juoa
1954.
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' The insistencc ol the lettcr in the unconscious 107

the "nle;uring of meaning" as is object is called in the lan-
guagc iC disciples like lo wallow in. $/bencc we can observe
lhat eveo a text charged with meaning reduces itself, tbrough
this sort of anal;ris, to meaninglcss bagatelles, all that survives

' being mathematical formulas which are, of cout':sc, fll€ilD.
ingless'?

To return to our formula S,/s: if we could infer nothing
from it beyond the notion of thc parallelism of its upper and

, lowcr tcrsrs, each one takcn in its globality, it would remain
only the enigrnatic sign of a total mystery. Whicb of course
is not the case.

ln order to grasp its function I shall begin by reproducing
tbe classical, yet faully illustration by which its usage is nor-
mally presented. It is:

TREE

and one can see already how it seems to favor the sort of
erroncous interpretation just mentioned.

I rcplaccd this in my lecture with anothcr, which has no
greater claim to correclness than that it bas been trursplanted
into that incongnrous dimension which the psychoanalyst has
Dot yet altogcther renounced besause of his quile justified

r So, Mr. I- A. Richards, uuthor of a wott prcciscly ir accord
with sucb an objcctivc, bns in anothcr work sbowo us its application.
Ho tool for his purposcr o prgc from Mong.tsc (Mcncius to thc
Jesuiu) ond collcd tbo piecc, Mencius on tltc Mrttd. The grrarnntces of
rho purity of l[c cxperiorcnt are nothing to tbc lurury of thc approacbcs.
Aod our erpcrt on tbe irnditional Canoa s[i6! soslainr thc tcn b
found right on thc spot in Peking whert our dernonsuttion'nodel
gnnSts hos bccn transportcd rcgardlcss of oost.

Bul we shall bs uo Jcsr tronsportcd, if tcss cxpcnsivcly, lo sco s bron'D
which gives oul bcll-ton6. ot thc rtightcsl eontoct sith truo thougbt'
trandorrned into o rag to wipc thc blackboard of thc most dismaying
British psychologism. And not without evcDtuslly bcing identi8cd sith
thc meninx ol the outhor himsclf:all that rcrnains of him or his object
aftcr having cxhoustcd the mcanlnS s[ 66nniog of thc lotter ond tbe
good *nsc of tbo formcr.
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t08 Structuralism

feeling that his conformism takes its value eutirely from iL
Here is the other diagram:

GENTLEMEN

n
wbere we see lhat, witbout greatly cxtending the scope of the
signifer coocerued in the experimeot, lhat is, by doubling a
noun through the mere juxtaposition of two terms wbose
complementary tnea.oi.op ougltt appareotly to reinforcc each
other, a surprise is produced by an trncxpected precipitation
of meaning: tho image of twin doors Symboliziog, through the
solitary co.'0nement oftered Wesrcrn Man for the satisfaction
of his oatural needs away from home, the imperative rhat he
seems to share witb the grcat maiority of primitive commu-
nities whicb submits his public life to the Inws of urinary
segregatioo.

It is not only with the idea of silencing the nosrinalist de-
bate with a low blow tbat I use this example, but rather to
sbow how in fact the signifier intrudes into the signifed, r
namely b a form whicb, oot being immaterial, raises the very r
question of its place io reality. For tbe lfinking gaze of a Dcar- ,
sighted person would be quite iustifed in doubting wbetherj
thh was indecd the rimifer as he peered closcly at thc little I
eoamel sigos whicb bore it, a significr of which the signifedf
received its final bonon from the double and solemn proces-i
sion from the upper oave. I

But ao contrived synmpl€ can equal the sharpness of thel
eD@unter witb a lived trutb. And so I nm bappy to have in-l
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vented the above rince it awoke in tbe person whose word Il
most trust this mcmory of childbood whicb having tbus bapl
pily comc to my kuowledge could wctl be inserted herc. I

A train arrives at a slrtion. A littte boy.and a litrle gid,j
brother and sister, are seated io a comparloeut face to facol
next to the window through which tbc buildingn along thel
station platform caa be secn passing as tbc train pulls to a stoP.l
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rm ir "Look," says the brotbcr, "tvc're ut l.adiesl" "Idiolr" tepligsrsr 'b his sister, "ca.o't you see we're at Gentlemen."
Besidcs the fact that rhe rails in tbis story oller a material

i counterpart to tbe line in the Sarrssurian formula (and in a

I form dcsigoed to suggest that its resistance may be other than
I dialectical), we should add that only someone who didn't have
' hir eyes in front of the boles (it's the appropriate image here)

could possibly confuse tbe placc of the tignifier and tbe sigui-
8ed in this story, or Dot see from what shining centcr the
signifer goes forth to reflect its ligbt into the shadow of in-

of tbe complete merniogs. For this signifier will now carry a purely
rling a animal Dissension, meant for the rsual oblivion of natural
wbosc mists, to tbe unbridled powcr of ideological Warfare, relent-
e each less for familics, a torment to the Gods. Ladies and Gentle-
litatioa men will be heucefortb for these children trvo countries to-
rgh tho wards which each of their souls will strive oo divergent wing;s,
fuction and between whicb a cessatioo of hostilities will be the more
that be imposibte since they are in truth the same country aod neither
ommu- can compromise on is own superiority without detractiug
urhary from thc glory of the other.

But enougb. It begins to sound like the history of France.
Which it is more human, as it ought to be, to evoke bere tban
tbat of Englaod, destined to tumble from the Large to the
Small End of Deaa Swift's egg.

It remains to be conceived wbat steps, what corridor, the
S of the signifier, visible here in the plurals in which it focrses
its welcome beyond the window, must take in order to rcst
its elbows on tbe ventilators through whicb, like warm and

. cold air, scorn aad indignation come bising out below.
One rhiog is certain: if the formula S/s witb iu lind is af

propriate, access from one to the other cannot in any case
have a meaning For the formula, insofar as it is iself only
pure function of the signifier, can reveal only the struclure of
a signifier in ths traosfer.

Now the structure of thc signifier is, as it is commonly
said of language itsel( that it be articulated.

This means that oo matter where one starts from in order
to describc the zones of reciprocal infringement and the areas
of expanding inclusiveness of its units, these units are sub-
oitted to the double conditioo of reducing to ultirnate distinc-
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l lo Structuralism The it

tive fcatures and of combiDing according to the laws of a
closed order.

These uoits, one of the decisive discoverics of linguistics,
arc phonemes; but we must not erpcct to 6od any phonetic
consiancy in thc modulatory variability 1o which this term ap
plies, but rather the syocbrooic system of distinguishing con'
nections necssary for the discernment of sounds in a giveo

language. Tbrough this, one sees that so essentid element of
tbe word itself was predestined to slide dosu iolo the mobile
characters which-iu a scurry of lower+ase Didos or Gara-
monds-render validly present what we call the "letler,'
namely tbe essentially locatizcd structure of the signifier.

With tbe second proPerty of the signifier, tbat of combining
according to the lawc of a closed order, is a-frrmed the neces-
sity of lhe topological substratum of .which the term I or-
dinarily use, namell, tbe signifying chain, gives an approxi-
mate idea: ringp of a necklace that is o ring in anotber
Becklace made of rings.

Such are tbe conditions of stnrclurc which define Srammar
as thc order of constitutive infringeoeuts of tbe signifier up
to tbe level of the unit imrnediately superior to tbe sentence,
ard lexicology as the order of constitutive inclusions of thc
signifer to tbe level of the verbal locution.

ln exsmining the limits by which thesc two excrcises in thc
uoderstaoding of linguistic usage are detcrnined, it is easy to
sce that only tbc corr:lations betwecn signifier and signifier
supply the staodard for cll research into ..naing, as is iudi-
cated in fact by the very notion of "usage" of a laxeme or
s€roa.dteme which in facr refers to the contcrt just above that
of the units concerned.

But it is not becauso the undcrtakings of grammar and
lcxicology arc exhausted withio certain limits thal we must
think tbat beyond tbose lisrits meaning reigns supreme. That
would be ao error,

For the signifier, by its very notur€, olways anticipates on
.meaning by unfolding is dimension before it. As is seen at
thc level of the sentencc wben it is intemrpted before the sig-
nificanl tcrm: "I sball never. . . ," "All the same it is , . . ,-
'And yet lbere may be . . ." Such seuteoces are not without
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of a mcaning, o nrea.oing all the morc oppressive in that it is con-
teDt to makc us wait for it.8
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But the pbenomenon is no difierenl whicb by the mere nF
coil of a "but' brings to the light, cornely as the Shulanite,
bonest as the dew, tbe ncg,rcss adoraed for tbe weddiog and
the poor woman ready for the auction-block.o

From which we cao say that it is io tbe chain of the signifier
that the meaniog "insists" but lhat oonc of its elements "cou-
6ists" in the meaniag of whicb it is at the momcnt capable.

We are forcrd, then, to accept the notion of an incessant
sliding of thc signified under the signifer-which F. de Saus-
sure illustrales with an image resembling the wavy lioes of
the upper and lower Waters in miniatures from manuscripts
of Gencsis; a double flow in which the guidelines of fne
streaks of rain, vertical dottcd lines supposedly confning seg-
ments of correspondencc, seern too slight.

All our experieoce runs couDter to this linearity, which
made mc speak once, in onc of my seminars on psycbosis, of
something more like spaced upholstery buttons as a schema
for taking into account the dominance of the letter ia the
dramatic translormation whicb the dialogue crn briog about
in a subject.ro

The linearity wbich F. de Saussure holds to bc constitutive
of the chain of discourse, in conformity with its emission by a
single voice aud with its horizontal positiorr in our witing-
if this linearity is necessary in fact, it is not sufficient. It ap
plies to the chain of discoursc only in tbe direction in which
it is orientcd in time, being taken as a signifying factor in all
hnguages in which "Peter hits Paul" rcverses its time whcn
tbe lerms are iaverled.

lar and rTo which vcrbat bollucination, wheu it totes thb form, oper! a
ve mUSt @mmunicating door with thc Frcudiao stntcaurc of psychosis-a door

^ ultil now unnoticcd.
te- lDar tThe allusions arc to the "I am btuck, but comety. . .- of tho Song

ol Solomon, scd to tlc ainctccnth<rutrrry clichG of tbe "poor but

ratcs on t%"il; 
Xr?frI;(1,ffiI*u or 6rh Junc lej6, or rhc firs sccnc of

seen at Atholie, incircd by an dlusion-rosscd oft by o iigh-brow critic in tho
the -sio- Ncrc Sratc$run ond Nation-ao thc "higfi whorcdom" of Racine's
"'Y e't', 

heroincs, to rrtrounoe rtfercnce to tho savagc dranas of Shatcspcorc,
which bave bccome compulsionol rn onalytic milicur wbcro tbey play

without tho rolc of stotu+eymbol for 1[3 philiqfl4s.
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But one bas only to listen to poetry, which perbaps Saus.
surs was not in the habit of doing, to hear a true polyphony
emerge, to know in fact that all discoune aligns itself along
thi ecveral staves of a scorp.

Tbere is in eftect no signifying chain whicb does uot have
attached to the punctuation of each of its units a wbole articu-
lation of relevant context suspended 'lertically' from tbat
poinL

Iet us take our word "tr€e" again, this tirnc not as an iso
lated noun, but at tbe point of one of these punctuations, and
see how it crosses the line of the Saussurian formula.

For eveu broken down ioto the double spcctre of its vowels
and consoDnntg, it can still call up with thc robur and tbe
planc tree the meaoiugs it takes on, i.n the context of our florq
of strrenglh and majesty. Drawing on all tbe symbolic contex8
suggestcd in tbc Hebrew of the Bible, it crects oo a barren
hill tbe shadow of the cno$. Then reduces to the capital Y,
the sign of dichotomy which, except for the illustration used
by heraldry, would owo nothing to tbe tree however genealogi.
cal we may think iL Circulatory tree, trce of life of the cere
bellum, tree of Saturn, tree of Diaoa, crystals formed in a tree
struck by lightning, is it your 6gure which traces our destiny
for us in the tortoise-shell cracked by the fire, or your light-
ning which causes that slow shift in the axis of being to surgg
up from an uDDamable nigbt into the r'Ev tlcn rq of language:

Not says the Tree, it sap Nol in the sbower of sparks
Of its superb bead

lines which require the haroonics of the tree iust as much as
their continuation:

Which the stprm treats as univenally
As it doab a blade of grass.u

For this modern verse is ordered accordiog to the same law
of tho parallelism of tbe signifer which create the harmony

E "Noul dit I'Arbre, il dit: Nonl dons I'6tincellcment
Dc sa t&c supcrbo

@o ta tcmp0to iraito uaivcrscllement
Commc elle fait unc herbc."

Lincs frorn Valcry's 'Au Platcaon in lts Charmcs. (Trans.)
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The insistence ol the lettcr in iln unconscious ll3

governing the primitive Slavic epic or the most refined Cbi-
nese poetry.

As is seen in tbe fact that the trce and tbe blade of grass
are chosen from the same mode of the existeot in order for
tbe signs of contradiction-saying "No!" a.od "treat as"-to
affect tbem, and olso so as to bring about, thrcugh the cate-
gorical contrasl of tbe particularity of "superb" with thc 'tni-
versally" which reduces it, in the condensation of the "head"
aod the "storxl," tbe indiscerniblc shower of sparks of tbe
eternal instant.

But this wholc signifer can only operate, someone may ob-
ject, if it is present io the subject. lt is tbis objection that I ao-
ewer by supposing tbat it has passed over to the level of the
signified.

For what is important is not that tbe subject know any-
&ing whatsoever. (If LADIES asd GENTLEMEN were
written in a laoguage unknown to the titde boy and girl, tbeir
quarrel would simply be the more exchsively a quarrcl over
words, but none the less ready to take oo rreaaing.)

One thing tbis structure of lhe signifying chain makes evi-
dent is the possibility I have, precisely insofar as I bave this
language in common with other subjects, rbat is insofar as it
exists as a language, lo use it in order to say sometbing quite
otber than what it says. This function of the word is oore
worth pointing out tban that of "disguising tbe thought"
(more often tbau not indefinable) of the subject; it is no lesg
than the functioo of indicating the place of tbe subject in tbe
search for the truth.

I havc only to plant my tree in i locution: climb the tree,
indeed illuminate it by playing on it tbe light of a dcscriptive
contexl; plaot it firm so as not to let mpelf be trapped in some
sort of communlqrJC, however ofrcial, aod if I know the truth,
let it be heard, in spite of all the betweeu-thelines censures,
by the only signifer I know how to crcate with my acrobatics
smong the branches of the tree, tantalizing to tbe poinl of
budesque, or sensible only to the experienced eye, according
to whether I wish to be hcard by the mob or the few.

, The properly signifying funstion thus described in laoguage
lbas a narne. Wo learned this name in some grammar of our
childhood, on the last page, wherc the shade to Quintilial, ;

I
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Structuralism The t.

relegoted to a phantom chapter of "ultimate considerations
oo slylc," semed in a hurry to get bis word b as though
tbreatened witb the hook.

It is among the 0gures of style, or tKtpes, that we fiod thc
word: the name rs metonymy.

We sbatl recall only thc example given there: thirty sails.
For the anxiety we felt over the facl tbat the word "boat"
lurking in the backgrouod was onty part of tbe craft ernployed
in tbis era.mplo did less to veil lhese illustrioru sails thao did
the definitiou they weFe supposed to illusuate.

The part taken for the whole, we said to ourselves, and if
we take it scriorxly, we arre lcft with very littlc idca of the io-
porta.nce of tbis f,eet, wbich "thirty sailg" is precisely sup
posed to give us: for each boat to have just one sail is io fact

the least likely possibility.
By which we see that the connection between boat and sail

is nowhere but in tbe signifier, and that it is in the word-to-
word connection that metonymy is based.rz

We shall designale as m€tonymy, tben, the one slope of
the effective feld of the signifer in the constitution of
meaniug.

Let rrs DarDe tbc other: it is metoplnr, l*l us 6ud again an
illustration; Quillet's dictionary seemed an appnopriate placc
to 6nd a sample wbich would Dot scem to be chosen for uty
own purpoces, and for an appropriatc dressing I didn't have
to go any further than the well known linc of Victor Hugo:

His sheaves were trot miserly nor spitefuFg

uWe dvc homaF herc to thc works o( Romaa Jatobson-to which,
wo osc much of this foroulatiou; works to whicb o prycboonalyst csg
coctontty refcr in order to structurs his ovr crpericnce, ud which
rcnder ruper8uous tbo "pcrronal communjcatJons' of sbicb *t could r
boast ns much os thc ncit fellow. I

L€3 us thalk nt.o, ln thb @ntcxt, tbc author tR. M. Locncnsteiaf of ,'
"Somc Emsrks oa the rolo of spccch in psycbo-!trolytic techniqr.rc"fl
(IJ.P., Nov.-Dcc, 1956, )OO(VII, 5, p. 467) for rlldns thc troublc to I
point out tbat hir rtoarll on "bascd on" work doting from 1952. Thir'r
ir no doubt thc erptanotion for the ftct tbat hc har leorned nothisg'
from work dooc sincc Orcc, yet tphich hc is not igporant of, rs hc citcs.
rD! os thcir cditor (sic).

u'Sr gerbc n'clait pas ovsrc ni haincuscr' o line from 'Booz .
cDdorEL" (Trors.) l'
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TIrc insistence ol the lctter in thc unconscious i l5

under which aspect I presentcd metaphor to my semitrar on
PsYchosis. '

Lct us admit that modern poctry and espccially the surreal-
ist school have taken us quite far in this domaio by showing
tbat any conjunction of two signifiers would bc egually sr'ffi-
cicnt to constituie a metaphor, excepl for tbe additioual re-
quirement of the greatest possiblc disparity of the irnages
sigoiEed, needed for tbe production of the poetic spark, or in
otber words for there to be rnetapboric cneation.

It is truc this radical position is based oo the experiment
known as automatic writing whicb would not have beeu fried
if its pioneers had not bcen reassured by the Freudian discov-
ery. But it remains a position branded with confusioo be-
cause the doctrine behind it is false.

The creative spark of the metapbor does not spring from
the conjunction of two imagcs, tbal is of two signifien equally
actualized. lt spriogs from two signifien ooe of which bas
taken the place of'tbe other in the signifyiug cbain, the hidden
eignifier then remaining present through its (metonymic) re-
lation to thc rest, of the chain. .-

One word for auolher: that is tbe formula for the metaphor
and if you are a poet you wilt produce for your own delight
a cootinuous stream, a dazzling tissue of metaphors. If the
result is the sort of intoxication of the dialogue tbat fean
Tardieu wrote undcr this title, that is only because be was giv-
ing us a dcmonstration of thc radical superfluousness of all
meaning to r perfectly convincing represbntatioo of a bour-
geois comedy.

It is manifest that in thc line of Hpgo citcd above, not the
slightest spark of light springs from the proposition tbat his
shelves werc neither miscrly nor spiteful, for the reason that
thcrc is no qucstion of the sheaves' having either the rnerit or
demerit of these attributes, since lhe attributes, as the sheaves,
belong to Booz who exercises thc former in disposing of the
latter and witbout inforrning the latter of his sentiments in
tbe case.

If, howevcr, bis sbeaves do refer us to Booz, and this is in-
deed the case, it is because they bavc rcplaced him in the sig-
nifying chrin at the very spot where be was to bc exalted by
the swecping'away of greed and spite. But uow Booz hiruself
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has been swept away by the sheaves, and burled into tbe outer
darkress where greed aod spitc harbor him iq thp hollow of
thcir uegation.

But ooc€ ftl's sheaves have thus uurpcd bis plac''e, Booz
can no longer return therc; tbe elender thrcad of the little
word lrrs which bitrds him te it is only ouo morc obstacle to
hb return in tbat it linkr him to the notioo of possession which
retains hin itr the very zone of greed and spite- So lis gen'
ermity, a.6rmed in tbe passage, is yet reduccd to less than
nothing by tbe munificence of the sheaves which, coming
frcm nafure, know trot our caution or our casting out, and
even h their accunulation remain prodigal by our standards.

But if in thb profusion, tbe giver hss disappeared doog
with bis gifr, it is ooly in order to rise sgah in wbat surrounds
this Egure by which be was annihilated..For it is the 6gure of
tho burgeoning of fccuodity, and this it is whicb aDnoun@s
the surprisc which the poem 8tngs, namely the promisc which
tbe old oan will receive in a sacred contef,t of bis acccssiou
to patcrnig.

So, it is between the signifier in the form of tbe proper
Darne of a oan, and the ci8nifier which oetapborically abol'
ishes hio that tbc poetic rpark is produed and it is iD tbis
case all the more e.fiective ia realizing thc meaning of pateroity
in that it reproduces the mythic eveDt in teros of whicb Frcud
reconsructed tbc pmgr€ss, io tbe individual unconscious, of
the ruystery of the father.

Moderu metaphor has tbe same struchrre. So tbis eiac'
ulation:

[,ove is a pebble laughing in the suolight,

recreatcs love in a dimeosiou that seems to De most tcnable in
tbe face of its imninent lapse iato the niragc of narcissistic
altrui$.

We see, theo, tbat Eetaphor ocsun at the precisc point at
whicb seDse @mes out of noo-sense, Oat is, at that frootier
whicb, as Freud discovercd, when crossed the other wsy PftF
duccs what we generally call 'bit" llHitzl; it ir at this frootier
that we can glimpsc the fact tbal man teopts his very destiay
when be derides the signifler,

But to draw back from tbat pla@, what do we find in
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metoDlmy otber than the Flwer to bypass Oe obstacles of
eocial ccnsrrrc? This fonn which lcnds itself to tbe truth under
oppression, do€sn't it show the very servituds ioherent in its
presentation?

Ooo may read with profit a book by l-eo Strauss, of tbe
land which uaditionally ofters asylum to tbce wbo chosc
freedom, in whicb tbc author gives his refections on the re.
Iation Sctween tbe art of writbg and persecutiou,lr By push-
ing to is limih tbe sort of connaturality wNch linkq that art
to thst condition, be lets us glirnpse a cedsin something
wbich in this Eatter imposes its form, in the cfiect of the
truth on desire.

But baven't we felt for some time now that, having followed
the path of the lctter in search of the trutb we call Freudiao,
s'e are gstting very warrn indeed, that it is buming all about
us?

Of course, as it is said, the letter killeth while tbe spirit
giveth life. Wc can't belp but agree, baving had to pay hom-
age elsewbere to a noble victim of the error of seeking the
spirit in tbe letter; but we should like to know, also, bow the
spirit could live witbout the lefter. Even so, the claims of the
spirit would remaio rrnassailable if the letter had uot in fact
shown us tbat it can produce all the effectr of trutb in man
without involving the spirit at all.

It is none other than Freud who had this revelation, and
be called bis discovery the Unconscious.
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what we are calling the letter of tbe discourse, in its texture,
its usage, its immancnce in tbe matter io question. For it is
with this work that tbe work of Freud begios to opeo the royal
road to thc unconscious. And Frcud gavc us Botice of this;
his confidence at the time of launching tbis book in thc early
days of this ceoturyrs only confirms what he cootinued to
proclaim to tbe epd: that his whole message was at stake io
this, the wbole of his discovery.

Tbe first sentence of the opening chapter announces what for
tbe sake of the exposition could not be postponed: that the
dream is a rebus. And Freud goes on to stipulate what I bave
said from the starl, that it must be understood litcrally. This
derives from tbe persistence in the dream of that same literal
(or phonematic) struclure througb which the signifer in
ordinary discourse is articulated aud analped. So the unoatu-
ral images of the boat on the roof, or the man with a conma
for a head which arc specificalty mentioned by Freud, are
examples of dream-images which have importance only as
signifiers, that is, insofar as they allow us to spell out the
"proyerb" prescnted by the rebus of tbe dream. The structure
of language which enables us to read dreams is the very prin-
ciple of the "meatring of dreams," the Traumdeutung,

Freud shows us in cvery possiblc way that the image's value
as signifier has nothing whatever to do with what it sigDi6es,
giving as an erample Egyptian hieroglyphics in wbicb it would
be sheer bufiooacry to prctend that in a given text the fre-
qucncy of a vulture which is an aleph, or of a chick which is
a vau, and which indicate a form of the verb "to be" or a
plural, prove that the text has aoytbing at oll to do with tbesc
ornithological specimens. Freud 6nds in this script certain
uses of the signifier wbich are lost in ours, such as thc use of
deterrninativcs, where a categorical figure is addcd to the lih
eral figuration of a verbal lerm; but this is only to show us
that even in this script, lhc so+alled "ideogram" is a letter.

But the current confusion on this last term was not needed
for thcrc to prevail in the minds of psychoanalysts lacking
Iinguistic troining the prejudice in favor of a symbolism by
natural analogy, that is of the image as fitted to the instinct.

ESeo tho corrcspondcncc, namcty lc[crr t07 ond t09.
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The inistence ol the letter in the anconscious t19

And to such ao extent that, oulsidc of lhe French school
wbich has been alerted, one must draw the line between
reading coffcc grounds and reading hieroglypbics, by rF
calling to its owo principles a technique which q6thing could
possibly iustify ercept the very aim and cootent of the uncon-
scious.

It must be said that this truth is admitted only with diffi-
culty and that the bad mental habits denounced above enjoy
such favor that todafs psycboanalyst c:ul be expected to
say that hc decodes befora be will come around to taking tbe
nec€ssary tour with Freud (turn at the statue of Champollion,
says the gUidc) whicb will make him understand that he
deciphers; the distinction is that a cryptogram takes on its
full dimensioo only when it is in a losl language.

Taking lhe tour is nothing other than cootinuing in the
Traumdcutung.

Entslellung, lranslated as distortion, is what Freud shows to
be the general precoodition for the functioning of dreams,
aod it is what we described above, following Saussure, as the
sliding of the signified under the significr which is always
trctive ia speech (its action, let us note, ig uuconscious).

But what we called the two slopes of the incidence of tbe
signifer on the signified are also found here.

Tl,e Yerdichtung, or condensation, is the structure of the
superimposition of signifien which is the feld of metaphor,
and iu vcry name, condensing in itself the word Dichtung,
shows how the process is connatural with the mechanism of
poetry to the point that it actually envelops its properly tradi.
tional function.

In the case of Verschiebang, displacrmeot, the Germao
term is closcr to the idea of tbat veering off of meaning that
we see in metonymy, and whicb from its first appearance in
Freud is described as tbe main method by which the uncon-
sciors gets around censonhip.

What distinguisbes these two mechanisms which play such
a privileged role in thc drearu-work (Traumarbeit), frorn
lheir homologous functions io speech? Nothing except a con-
dition imposed on the signifyiog material by the dream, called
Riicksicht aul Darstellbarkeit, translated as Considerations of
Rcpresentability. But tbis condition constitutes a limitarioo

i
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operating within tbe system of notation; it is a long way from
dirsolving the system into a figurative semiology on a level
with certain phenomena of natural expression. This fact could
perbaps shed light on tbe problems involved in ccrtain modcs
of pictograpby which, simply becatse tbey have been aban-
dooed by witiog syslerns as imperfect, are not therefore to
be considered as mere evolutionary stages. I-et us say, then,
tbat the drcam is like tbe parlor-game in wbich one is put on
the spot to cause a group of spectatoF to guess some known
utterance or variant of it by meaDs solely of a silent perform-
ance. That tbe dream rses words makes no difference since
for the unconscious they are but one among scveral elements
of the performance. It is exactly the fact tbat both the game
and the dream run up against a lack of taxematic material
for the represeDlstion of such logical articukitioos as causality,
cootradiction, hypothesis, elc., tbat proves they are both
writing systems ratber tban paolomime. Tbe subtle process€s
wbich dreams are seen to use to represent tbese logical articu-
lations, in a much less artificial way tban the game brings to
bear, are the object of a special atudy in Freud in which we
see once more confirmed that dream-work follows the laws of
tbe significr

The rest of the drearo-elaboration is designated as second-
ary by Freud, lbe nature of which indicates is value: they are
faltasies or daydreams (Iagtraum) to use the term Freud
prefers io order to emphasize their function of wish-fulfill-
ment (Wuwcherliillung). Given tbe fact that these fantasies
can remain usconscious, their distinctive trait is in this case
lheir meaniog. Now concerning these fantasies, Freud tells us
tbat their placc in dreams is cither lo be taken up and uscd
as signifying elements in the message of tbe dream-tbought
(Troumgedanke), ot else to be used in tbc secondary elaboro-
tion just meotioncd, lhat is io a function not to be distin-
guisbed from our waking tbougbt (von unsercm waclrcn
Dcnken nicht zu unterschiedea). No better idea of tbis func-
tion can be got tban by comparing it to splotches of color
which when applied here and there to a stencil would create
for our view in a topical paintiog rhe pictures, rarher gfim in
tbemselves, of the rebus or hieroglyph.
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Tlrc insistence ol the lettcr in the unconscious

Excuse me if I seem to have to spell out the text of Freud; I
do it not only to show bow much is to be gained by not cut-
tiog or abridging it, but also in order to situate tbe develop
ment of psychoanalysis aecrrding to iB 6rst guide-lines, which
were fundamental and ocver revoked.

Yet from the bcginning tbere was a general foilure to recog-
nize the formative role of the signifier in the status which
Freud from thc 6rst assigned to the unconscious and in the
most precise formal marttter. And for a double reason, of
which the least obvious, naturally, is that this formalizatiou

/ ** not sufficient in itself to bring about a rccognition of rbe
insistence of the signifier because the time of the appearancc

' of the Traumdeun ng was well ahead of the formarizations of
linguisticS for which one could no doubr show that it paved
the way by thc sheer weight of. irs rrurh.

A.od thc second reasoD, which is after all only the under-
side of the fint, is rhat if psycboaoatyss were fascinated ex-
clusively by the meaningp revealed in the uncooscious, that
is because tbe secret attraction of these mcaoings arises from
the dialectic whicb seems to inhere in them.

I showed io my seminars rhat it is the necessity of counter-
actiog thc continuously acceleraring effects of tbis bias wbich
alone explains the apparcnt suddcn changes, or rat-her changes
of tnck, which Freud, througb bis primary concern to preserve

- for posterity botb his discovery and tbe fundamental revisiols
it effectcd in our other koowledge, fett it Dec€ssary to apply
to his doctrine.

For, I repeat: in the situation'in which he found himself,
having nothiog which corrtsponded ro the object of his dis.
covery which w:$ at the samc level of ecieoti.Ec developmenl
-in this situation, at least be never failed to maiolain rhis ob-
icct on tbe level of its proper ontologicol dignity.

The rest was lhe work of tbe gods and took euch a caursg
that analysis today takes as its basis those imaginary forms
which I havc just showu to be written on the margin of the
text lhey mutilate-and analysis tries to accommodate its goal
according to tlrem, in tbe ioterpretation of drcarns confusing
them with the visiooary libcration of the hieroglypbic apiary,
and seeking generally tbe control of the exhaustioo of the

t2l
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analysis in a sort of scanning processr6 of these forms whcn-
ever they appear, with the idea that, just as they are a'sign of
the exhaustioo of regressions, they are also signs of the re
modeling of tbe 'bbject-rclation" which characterizes the
subject.

The techlique which is based ou such positions con bc
fertile in its diverse results, und under tbe aegis of tberapy,
diftcult ro criticize. But an internal criticism must none the
less arise from the flagrant dispariry between the mode of
operation by wbich the techoique is iustified-namely the
analytic rule, all tbe instruments of whicb, from "Iree asso'
ciatioo" oD up, dcpend on the conception of tbe uncoascious
of their inveotor-and on the other band the general iguorance
which reigns regarding this conceptioo of the unconscious.
Tbe most peremptory champions of this. technique tbiok
themselves freed of aoy need to rcconcile the two by the sim-
plest pirouette: the analytic rule (tbey say) must be all the
mone religiously observed since it is only tbe result of a lucky
accident. In otber words, Freud never knew what be was
doing.

A returu to Freud's lext shows on the contrary the absolute
coherence between his technique and his discovery, aod at
the same time tbis coberence allows us to put all his proce-
dures in their proper place.

That is why tbe rectification of psychoanalysis must inevi-
tably involve a returu to the tnrth of tbat discovery which,
taken in its origiDal moment, is impossiblc to mistake.

For in tbe analysis of dreams, Freud intends only to give
us thc lanrr of lbe uoconscious io the most geoeral cxtension.
One of the reasons why dreams werc most propitious for this
demonsiration is exactly, Freud lells us, that tbcy reveal the
so'mc laws whether in tbe normal persoD or in thc neurotic.

But in tbc onc csse as in ths other, the effieacy of the un-
conscious does not cease in tbe waking state. The psycho-
analytic cxperience is nothing other than the dcmonstration
that the unconscious leaves none of our actions oulside its
Ecope. Tbe preseuce of the uoconscious in the psychological

D Thlt b thc proess by which thc rrsults of o piece of rcseqrch arc
asgured through a oecbaaical crplorati,on of tho eatire cxtcnt of thc
Ocld of its obiccr.
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The insistence ol the letter in the unconscious

order, in other words in the relation-fuoctions of the indi-
vidual, should, however, be morc precisely defined: it is not
coexlensive with that order, for we know that if unconscious
motivation is manifest in conscious psychic effects, as well as
in ulconscious ones, coovcrscly it is only elementary to recall
to mind that a large oumber of psychic effects which are
quite legitimatcly designated ali unconscious, in the sense of
excluding the characteristic of consciousncss, nevcr the less
arc without any relation whatever to thc unconscious in the

-Freudion 
scnse. So it is only by an abuse of the term that un-

conscious in that sense is confused with psychic, and that ooe
may tbus designate as psychic what is in fact an effect of
the unconscious, a:s on tbe somatic for instancc.

Il is a matter, therefore, of defining the locus of this uncon-
'scioru. I say tbat it is the very locus defned by the formula
S/s. Wbat we have been able to unfold concerning the inci-
dence of the signifer on the signified suggests its transforma-
tioo into:

t
/(s) ;

We havc shown the effects not only of the elements of the
horizontal signifying chain, but also of its vertical depend-
encies, divided into two fundamentd slructures called me-
tonymy and metaphor. We can symbolize t[em by, first:

/ (S. , .Y) S-S (-)s

that is, the metonymic slructurc, indicating that it is the con-
nection betweeo signifer and signifier which alone permits 1
the elisioo io which tbe signifer inserts tbe lack of being into I
the object relation, using the reverbcrating charactcr of mean-
iog to invcst it with the desire aimed at tbe very lack ir sup
ports. The sign-placed between ( ) represents bere the rc-
tention of the line-which in the original formula marked the
irreducibility io which, in tbe retaiions between signider aod
signified, the rcsistance of mcaning is constituted.rt

tt Tho rign 
- 

bcrc rcprcrcot! eongrucDct.
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tbe metaphoric structure, indicatcs tbai it is in the substitu-
tion of signi.fier for signifier that an effect of signification is
produced which ig creative or poetic, in other words which
is the advent of tbe signiEcatioo in question.lE The sign *
between ( ) represenls here the leap over tbe lioe-aod the
constitutive value of tbe lcap for lbe emergence of meaning.

Tbis leap is an expressioo of tbe condition of passage of the
sigaifier ioto tbe sigoified which I pointed oul above, although
provisionally confising it with the place of the subject. It is
tbe function of the subject, thus introduced, wbich we must
Dow lurn to as it is the crucid point of our problem.

Ie pense, donc ie suis (cogito c?go sum) is not merely lhe
formula in whicb is constituted, along with the historical
apogee of rcffection oo the conditions of knowledge, the link
between the traosparence of tbe traoseendental subject and
his eristeotial afrrmation.

Perhaps I am only object and mechanism (and so nothing
Eor€ than phenomenon), but assuredly insofar as I think so,
I am-absolutely. No doubt philosopbers have made important
corrcctions oo this formulation, notably tbat in that which
thinks (cogitansl,I can never pose myself as anything but
object (cogitatum). None the less it remains true that by way
of this extreme purifcation of the transcendental subject, my
existentiat link to ils project secms irrefutable, at least in its
present form, and tbat:

"cogito ergo sum" ubi cogito, ibi ium,

overcomes this obiection.
Of course this confines me to being thcre in my being only

insofar as I tbink that I arn in my thougbt; just how far I
actually think this coDcerns ouly myself and if I say it, ioter-
ests no one.to

u (S' i.c. prirne) dcsignoting hcrc lhc tcrm productive of the sig-
nifyine cflect (or siSnificancc)i onc cls see that thc tcrm is latent in
oclonymy, pltent in mctlphor.

D It b quito other*isc if by posrng a gucstioo euch os "Why

r($) s-s
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The insistcnce ol the leter in the unconscious

To elude this problem oD the pretext of its philosophical
prctensions is simply to sbow our inhibition. For the notion
of subject is indispeosable even to the operation of a science
such as strategy (in tbe modern sense) whose calculatiotrs
exclude all eubjectivism.

It is also to deny oneself access to wbat we may call the
Freudian universe-in tbe way thst wc speak of the Copemican
universe. It was in fact tbe so-called Copernican rpvolution
to wbich Freud himsdf ompared his discovery, emphasiziog
that it was oDGe agah a question of the place man assigns to
bimself ot the center of a universe.

Tbe placc tbat I occupy os the subiect of a signifier: is it
in rclation to tbe place I occupy as subject of the signified,
concentric or er<eotric?-that is tbe qucstion.

It is'not o question of knowing wherber I speak of mysetf
in a way that cooforus to wbat I a,m, but rather of knowing
whetber I arn the sirne as that of which I speak. And it is not
at all inappropriate to usc thc word 'qthought" here. For Freud
uses tbe term to designate tbe elements involved in tbe uncr)tr-
scious, that is tbe signifying mechanisms which we now rccog-
nizc as being there.

It is uonc tbe less true tbat the philosopbical cogito'rs tt
tbe center of that mirage which renders modern Ean so surc
of being bimself even in bis uncertainties about bimself, or
rather in tbc mistrust he has learned to erect against the traps
of self-love.

Likewise, if I charge nostalgia with being in the service of
metonymy and refuse to seek meaning beyond tautologiy; if
io thc namc of '\var is war" aod "8 penny's s p€nDf I dcter-.
mins 1s be only wbat I am, yet how even bere can I elirninatp
tbe obvious fect that in tbat verT act I am?

And it is no l6s true if I tate mysclf to the otber, meta-
phodcal polo in Ey qucst for mcaning, and if I dedicate my-
sclf to becomiog what I am, to coming into being, I caunot
doubt rhat cven if I lose myself in the proce$, in that proc.
e*r, I am.

Now it is on tbese very points whire cvidencp will be sub.

philcopben7 I bccomo morc candld thnn naturc, for thcn I on asking
tbo qucdlon which philosophcn hsvc been ostlng tlensclvcr for sll
timo ond elso thc ong h which thcy oro in facr tho most intcrcstcd.
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verted by tbe empirical, that the trick of the Frcudiao con'
venion lies.
' This meaaingful game between metonyoy aud metaphor
up to and including the active edge which splits my desire
between a refusal of meaning or s lack of being and links
my fate to the questioD of my destiuy, thie garn€, in all its itr'
oxorable subtleg, is played until thc natch is called, there
whcre I a.m uot bccause I eannot locate myselt tbere.

That is, wbat is needed is morc thao these words witb which
I disconcerted my audience: J think wbere I am not, therefore
I ao wbere I think not. Words wbich render sensiblc to atr
ear properly attuned with what weasling ambiguity the riug
of meaniot Eees from our gasp aloog the verbal thresd.

What one ought to say is: I an not wherever I am the
plaything of my thought; I tbiok of what I am wherever I
don't thiok I un thinking.

This two-faced mystery is lioked to the fact tbat the truth
can be evoked only in thar dimension of alibi in wbich all
"realism" in creative works takes its virtue from metonymy; it
is likewise linked to this other fact that we accede to meaoing
only tbrougb thc double twist of metaphor wben we have
the unique key: the S and tbe s of the Saussurian fomrula are
not on the same level, and man only deludes himself wbeu he
believes his tnre place is at tbeit axis, which is nowhere.

lUas nowbre, tlat is, until Freud discovered iU for if what
Freud discoverBd isn't that, it isn't anything.

The conteot of rhe unconscious with all iu disappointing
ambiguities grvcr us no reality in tbe subject morc consisteot
thru the i-mediate; its force comes from the truth aad in tbe
dimension of being: Kern unseres Wesen are Freud's own
terms.

The double-triggered mechanism of metaphor is itr fact the
very mechsuism by wbich the symptom, ia tbe aoalytic
sense, is deternined. Between the enigmatic signifer of a
sexual trouna and its substitute term in a present siglifying
chain tbere passes tho spark which Exes in a symptom tbe
meoniog inaccessibte to tbe conscious subiect in which ig its
resolution-a symptom whicb is h effect a metaphor in whicb
flesb or fuoction are takeu as signifying elements.
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The insistence ol the letter in the unconscious r27
Aod the eniguas wbich desire secnu to poso for a "natural

pbilosopby"-its frenzy mocking the abyss of tbe infinite, the
secret collusion by wbich it obssures the pleasurc of knowing
and of ioyful domination, these amount to oothing morc tban
that derangement of the instincts that emes from being caught
on thc rails-eternally stretching fortb towards the desire for
something else-of metonymy. Wherefore its "perverse' fira-
tion at the very srspcnsion-point of the signifying cbain wberc
tle memory-screeD freezes and tbe fascinatiog image of tbe
fetish petrifes.

Tbere is no other way to conceive the indestnrctibility of
unconscious desire, wben there is no natural need which,
when prevented from satisfying itself, isn't dissipated even if
it means the destruction of the organism itself. It fu in a mem-
ory, comparable to wbat they call by that narne in our mod-
ern thinking:machin6 (which are in turu bascd on an eiec-
tmnic realization of the signifying compouud), it is in this
sort of menory that is found that chain which insists on re-
producing itself in tbe process of troosferenoe, and which is
the cbain of dead desire.

It is the truth of what this desire was in its history which
thc patieot cries out through his symptofi, ili Christ saia
tbat tbe stong themselves would have cried out if lhe children
of Israel had not lent them their voice.

And that is wby only psycboanalysis allows us lo differen-
tiate within memory thc function of rccall. Rmted in thc
signifier, it resolves tbe Platonic puzzles of reminiscence
through the ascendancy of the historic in man.

Ooe has only to read tbe 'Thrte Essays on Sexualily" to
obsene, in spite of the pseudo-biological glosses with which
it is dccked out for popular consumption, that Freud tbere
derives atry accession to the object from the dialectic o[ tbe
return.

Starting from Hiilderlin's voorog Freud will arrive less
lhan twenty ycas later at Kierkegaard's repetition; tbat is,
througlr submitting his thought solely to the bumblc but in-

,, fleilble coosequences of thc.talking cure, he was unable ever
to escape thc living sewitudes wUcb led bim from the regal
principle of the I-ogos to re-tbiqking tbe mortol Empedocleal
aotioomies.
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Aad how else are we to conceive thc recoursc of a man of
science lo a Deus cx machina than on tbat otber stage of which
be speaks as tbe dream place, t Deus er machiru ooly less
derisory for the fact that it is rcvealcd to the spectator tbat
the machinc directs the director? How else can we imaginc
that a ecientbt of the nineteenth ceutury, ualess we realizc
that he had to bow before the forcc of evidence that over-
whelmed his prejudices, put morc stosk iD hit Totem and
Tafu than h all his otbcr works, with its obscene and
ferocious 6gure of &e primordial falber, not to be exhausted
io ths expiation of Oedipus' bliadness, 88d before which thc
ethnologists of today bow as before the growth of an authenlic
Dyrh?

So that imperioru proliferation of particular symbolic crea-
tious, such as what are crtled thc sexual theorics of the child,
which suppty tbe motvation down to tbc smallest detail of
neurotic compulsions, these reply to tbe samc necessities as
do mytbs.

Likewise, to spcak of the precise point we are trcating io
my seminars on Freud, little Hans, left in the lurch at the age
of five by bis cymbolic enviroanent, and suddenly fored to
faec thc enitma of his sex and bis existene, undcr the direc-
tion of Freud and of hig fathcr, Freud's disciPle, developed
ia a mythic form, around the signifying crystsl of bis phobia,
all the permutations possible on a limited number of signifiers.

The operation shows that even on the individual level tbe ,
solution of the impssiblc is brought within Dan's rcach by
the erbs$tion of all possible forus of tbe impossibilities i
encountcred in solution by necourse !o the eiguifying equa- i
tion. It is a stdkiDg demonstratioo for the clarifyilg of this
labFbth of obsenstion which so far has only been used as a I
sourcrr of domolished fragments. We sLould be rtnrct also t

witb tbo fact that the cocxtcnsivity of tbe unfoldirg of the i
symptm and of ib curative resolution shocrc rhe true naturc '
of ncurogis: wbctber pbobic, b]'stcricsl or obsessivc. a Deuro- .,
sis b a questioo which being poses for the subject 'trora tbr i
place whcre it was before the subject carne into the world' i
(Freud's phrase which he used in explaining thc Oedipal com- j
plex to tittlc Hans).

The'teiog' rcfenrd to is that which appeas in o ligbtning
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The insistence ol the letter in the unconsciow lZ9

noment in the void of the verb "to be" and I said that it poses
its question for the subject. Wbat does that mean? It does not
pose it belore the subject, since tbe subject crnnot come to the
place where it is posed, but ir poses it in place of the subpct,
tbat is, in that place it poses the question with the subject, as
one poses a probtem with a pen, or as an:ut in attiquity thouglt
rvl'rh his soul.

It is only in tbis way that Freud 6ts the ego into his doctrine.
Freud defined tbe ego by the resistances which are proper to it.
They are of an imaginary nalure much in the same 6eDse s:r
lbose adaptational activities whicb the ctbology of anioal 6s-
havior shows us in courting-pomp or combaL Freud showed
their reduction in matr to a narcisistic relation, whicb I elabo-
rated in my essay on the mirror-slage. And he grouped within
it the syntbesis of the perccptivc functions in which the
sensori-motor selections are integrated whicb determine for
mao what he calls reality.

But this resislance, essential for the solidifyiog of tbe in-
ertias of the imaginary order which obstruct the message of
thc uuconscious, is only secondary in relation to tbe specific
rcsistances of the journey in the signifying order of the tnrth.

Tbat is the reason why an exbaustion of thc mechanisms
of defence, wbich Fenichcl the practitioner shows us so well
in his studics of technique (while bis whole reduction on the
tbeoretical level of neunoses and psychoses to genetic anoma-
lies in libidinal development is pure platitude), manifests it-
self, without Fenichel's accounting for it or realizing it him-
Eelf, :ui simply the undenide or rcverse sspect of the
secbanisms of the unconscious. Periphrasis, hyperbaton,
ellipsis, suspension, anticipation, retraction, denial, digression,
hoy, these are the fgures of style (Quintilian's fgurae sen-
lentiorum); as catachresis, litotes, antonomasia, hypotlposis
arc the tropes, whose terms impose themselves as tbe most
proper for the labelling of these mechanisms. Can one really
sce tbese iui merc figures of speech when it is the fgures them-
telves which are the active principle of the rhetoric of the
discoune whicb the patient in fact utters?

By the obstinacy with which today's psychoanalysts reduce
to a sort of emotional police station the rcality of the resistance
of wbicb the patient's discourse is only I cover, they have
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sunk beneath one of the fundamentd truths which Freud re'

discovercd througb psycboanalysis. One is never happy mak-

ing way for a new trutb, for it always means making our
way-into it: the truth demands tbat we bestir ounelves. We

can-oot even rtanage ro get used to the idea most of the time.
Wo get used to reality. But the trutb wc repress.

Now it is quite specialty necessary to the scientist and the
mngician, and eveo the quack, that he be the only one lo
know.Tbe idea that deep in tbe sirnplest (and even sick) souls
therc is sometbing ready to blossom-perisb the tbought! but
if someone seerDs to know as mucb as the savaots about what
we ougbt to make of it . . . come to out aid, categories of
primitive, prelogical, archaic, or even magical thought, so
easy to impute to otbersl It is not right that tbese nibblen
keep us breathles with enigmas wbich turn out to be only
malicious.

To ioterpret the unconscioul as Freud did, one would have
to be as he ryas, an encyclopedia of the arts artd musss, as
well as an assiduous reader of the Fliegende Bldtter.zo And
tbe task is made no easier by the fact that we ate at the mercy
of a thread woven with allusions, quotalioDg, pllost and equivo-
cations. And is that our profession; to be antidotes to trifles?

Yet that is what we must resign ourselves to. The uncoo-
scious is neither primordial nor instinctual; wbat it knows

about tbe elementary is Do rnore than the elements of the

signi6er.
Tbe three books that one might call canonical with regard

to tbe unconscious-the Traumdeutrng, the Psychopatlrclogy
ol Everydoy Lile, and lfit in its Relation to the Unconscious

-are but a web of exarnples wbose development is furnished

by the formulas of conneciion and substitutioo (though car-

ried to the tenth degree by their particular complexity-tbe

rundorn of them is sometimes given by Freud outside tbe

tert); these are the formulas we give to the sigoifier in its

transferencc-function. For in the Traumdeutung it is in the

sense of such a function that the rcrm UbertrcSung. or transfer-

ence, is introduced, which only later will give ils'name to lhe

DA German comic ne*spnpcr of thc latc oinctcenth nod carly twen- j
ricti ccnturics (Trgts.)
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mainspring of tbe intersubjective link betwecn anallct and
analped.

Such diagrams (of the various transfcrs of ths signifier) are
not only constitulivc of each of tbe symptoms in a neurosis,
but they alone makc possible the understanding of the thematic
of its course and resolution. The great observations of analpes
which Freud gave amply demonstrate tbis.

To fall back oo dats that arc morc limited but more apt to
furnish us with the fioal seal to bind up our proposilion, let
me cite the article on fetishism of l92l,l1 and the case Frrud
r€ports there of a paticnl who, to achieve scxual satisfaction,
needed somethiog shining on the nose (Glanz aul der Nase);
analysis showed that bis early, Englisb-speaking years had
sEsn the displacement of the buruing curiosity which hc felt
for the phallus of bis oothcr, that is for that eminent failure-
tebe the priviteged signification df wbich Freud revealed to
us, into t glance a, thc nose in the forgotten laoguage of his
chifdhood, ratber tban a shine on the nose.

That a tbought makes itself heard in the abyss, that is an
abys.s open beforo dl thought-aud that is what provoked
from the outset resistauce to psychoanalysis. And not, as is
commonly said, the emphasis on man's sexuality. This latter
is after all the dominaot object in the literature of the ages.
And in fact the more ttcent cvolution of psychoanrlysis has
succeeded by e bit of comical legerdemain in turning it into
a quite moral affair, thc cradle and trysting-place of attaction
nnd oblativity. The Platonic sctting of the sout, blessed and
illuminated, rises straigbt to paradise.

The intolerable scandal in the time before Freudian serual-
ity was sanctified was that it was so "intelleclual." It was pre-
clsely in that that it sbowed itself to be lhe worthy ally of the
terrorists plotting to ruin society,

At a time when psychoanalysts are busy remodeling psy-
choanalysis inlo a rigbt-thinking movement whose crowning
expression is the sociological poem of the autonomous ego,
and by this I mcan what will identify, for those who under-
stand me, bad psychoanalysts, this is lhe teim they use to
deprecate all technical or theoretical researcb whicb carries

l Fctischismp, G.W, XIV, p. 3ll.
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fonyard the Freudian experiencc along its authentic lines:
! intellectuolization is the word+xecrsble to all those who,

liviog in fear of being tried and found wanling by the wine of
truth, spit on the bread of men, allhough their slaver Lah no
longer have any eEect other than that of leavening.

m. BEINO, TtfE LETTER AND THE OTttER

Is wbat thinks in my place then another I? Does Freud's dis-
covery represent the coofrmation on tbe psychological level
of Manichcism?z:

Iu fact there is no confusion on this point: what Freud's re
searches led us to is not a few morc or less curious cases of
split pcrsonality. Even at the heroic eOoch we were talkfug
about, whco, like the animals in fairy stories, sexually talked,
the demonic atmosphere that such an orieotation might have
given rise lo never materialized.ls

The end which Freud's discovery proposes for man was
defincd by bim at the aper of his thougbt in these moving
teros: Wo cs war, soll lch werden I must oome to the place
where tbat (id) was.

The goal is one of reintegration nnd harrrony, I could even
say of reconciliation (Versdhnung).

But if we ignorc the selPs radical er-centricity to itself
with wbich man is confronted, in other words, lhe truth dis-
covered by Freud, we shall falsify both the order and methods
of psychoaaalytic mediation; we shall make of it nothing morc
than the compromise operation which it has effectively be-
come, namely iust what the letter as well as tbe spirit of
Freud'e work most repudiates. For since he constaotly invoked
the notion of compromise as thc main support of all the mis-
eries wbich analysis is meant to help, we cao say that any nF I
courrc to compromise, explicit or implicit, will necessarily i

E Orro of my Colleagues *rnt Bo far in this direction ns to wondcr
if tho td of tbc las pbasc sdsD'l in foct DG sbsd Ego.'

E Notc. oone the less, the tone with which onc spoke in thst pcriod
of tho'clfin prants' of tho uoconscious; s work of Silbcrcr's is callcd,
Der Zulall und die Koboldstrgiclte dcs Unbcwusstaz.<ompletely naach-
rotrislic in thc contcrt of our prcs€nl soul-monugcrr.
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disorient psycboanalytic action and plunge it into darkncss.

. Neithei does it suffice, rnorreover, lo associate oneself with
the moralistic tarlufteries of our times or to be forever spout-
ing sometbing about the "total personality" itr order to bave
said anything articulate about tbe possibility of mediation.

Thc radical heteronomy which Freudb discovery shows
gaping within m&D can never agin be covered over witbout
whatever is uscd to hide it being fundamentally disbonesl.

Then who is this olber to whom I am more attached tban
to myself, since, at the heart of rny assent to my owo identity
it is still he who wagp me?

Its presence cao only be understood at a second degree of
otherness which puts it in thc position of mediating betweeo
oe and the double of myself, as it were with my neighbor.

If I have said elsewbere thal thg unconscious is tbe discourse
of the Other (with a capital O), I meaot by tbat to indicate
the beyoud in whicb the recognition of dcsire is bound up
with the desire of recognition.

In other words this other is the Other which my lie invokes
as a gage of the truth in wbich it thrives.

By which we can also see that the dimension of truth
emerges only with the appearance of language.

Prior to this point, we can recognizc in psychological re-
lations which can be easily isolated in tbe obscrvation of
animal bebavior the existence of subjects, not on account of
any projective mirage, the phantoms of which a certain tlpe
of psychologist deligbts in hacking to pieces, but simply on
account of the manifest presencc of intersrbjectivity. In the
aoimal hiddcn in his lookout, in the well-laid trap of certain
others, in the feint by which an apparent straggler leads a
bird of prey away from a fugitive band, we see something
morc emerge than iu the fascinatiog disploy of mating or com-
bat ritual. Yet tberc is nothing even thene which transceods
the function of decoy in the service of a need, Eor which
a6rms a prtsenc? ia tbat Beyond where wc think we catr ques-
tioo the designs of Nature.

For there even to be a question (and we know that it is
one Freud himself posed in Beyond the Plcasure Prirciple),
there must be lauguage.

For I can decoy my adversary by means of a movement con-
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. trary to my actual plan of battle, and this movement will have is nt
I iC deceiving efiect only insofar as I produce it in reatity atrd of ju

for my adversary. chan
But ia the propositions with which I open peace negotit- , Pr

tions with him, what my oegotialions propose to him is situ- i over
ated in a tbird place which is neither my words nor my inter- , in *
locutor. I der

This place is none otber than rhe area of signifying con-
vention, of the sort rcvealed in the comedy of the sad plaint
of the Jew to his crony: "Why do you tcll me you are going ,
to Ctacow so I'Il bclieve you are Soing to Lvov, when you ;
arc really goiog to Cracow?" '

Of coune rhi troopmovemenr I just spoke of could U. uo- i
dcrstood in thc conventional context of gamestrotegy wherel
it is h function of a rule that I decciye my adversary, but in
tbat case rny succe$ is evaluated within the connotarion of
bctrayal, tbat is, in relation to the Other who is tbe guarantec
of Good Faith.

Herc the problems arc of an order the basic heteronomy of I
which is completely misunderstood if ir is rcduced to al
"awa,nBoesi of tbe other' by whatever name we call it. For
the "existence of the other" having once upon a time reached
the ears of the Midas of psychoanalysis through the partition
which scparates him from tbe Privy Council of phenomenol. I
ogy, the news is now bruited through the reeds: "Mida,q I
King Midag is tbe orber of his parienr. He himsclf has said i
it." I

Wbat sort of breakthrough is that? The other, what orber?
The young Aodr6 Gide, defying the laDdlady to whom his

mother had confided him to trreat hirn as a respoosibte being,
opening with a key (false ouly in that it opeued all locks of
the same make) the lock wbich tbis lady look to be a worthy
signifer of her educational intentions, and doing it with os.
tentation in her sigbt-what "other" was he aiming at? Sho
who was eupposed to intervene and ro whom he would theu I
say: "Do you think rny obedience can be secured wirh ol
ridiculous lockf' But by remaining out of sight and hotdingj
ber pcacc until tbat eveoing in order, after primly greering hisl
neturn, to lecture bim like a child, she showed him not just an. I
other with the face of anger, but another Aodrd Gide whot
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is no longer sure, cithcr rhen or later in tbinking back on it,
of jusr what be really meant to do-whose own truth has been
changed by the doubt rhrown on his good fairh.

Perhaps it would be worrh our while pausing a rnomcnt
over this dominion of confusion which is nonc other than that
in which thc wbole human opera-bufia plays itself out, in or-
der to understand the ways in wbich analysis can proceed
not just to restore an order but to fouod tbe conditions for thc
possibility of its restoration,

Kern unseres Wesen, thc nucleus of our being, but it is not
so much that Freud commands us to seek it as so many otherc
before him have with thc cmpty adage "Know thyself'-as
to reconsider the ways which lead to it, and which he shows
us.

Or rathcr that which he proposes for us to atrain is not that
which can be the object of knourledge, but that (doesn't he
tell us as mucb?) wbich creates our being and about which be
teaches us that we bear witness to it as much and more in
our whims, our aberrations, our pbobias and fetisbes, as in
our vaguely civilized pcrsonalities.

Folly, you are no longer the object of the ambiguous praise
with which the sage decorated rhe impregnable burrow of his
terror; and if after all be 6nds bimsctf tolerably at home thcrc,
it is only bccause tbe supreme agent forcver at work digging
its galleries and labyrinths is none other lhan rcason, the very
Logos which he serves.

So how do you imagine rhat a scholar with so little talent
for the "eilgagementC' which solicited him in his age (as they
do in all ages), that a scholar sucb as Erasmus held such an
eminent placc in the rcvolutioo of a Reformation in wbich
man has much of a stake in cacb man :rll in all men?

The answer is that the slightest alteration in the relation
betwcen man aod tbe signifer, in tbis case in the pmcedures
of exegesis, changes the whole couse of history by modifying
the lines which ancbor his being.

It is in.precisely this woy that Frcudiaoism, bowever mis.
undcrstood it has been, and confused tbe consequences, to
anyone capable of perceiving the 'changes we have tived
through in our own lives, is seen to have fousded an intan-
gible but mdical revolution. No need to collect witnesses to
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the fact:2' everything involving oot irst the huoas sciencesrl
but tbc dctiny of man,,politics, metapbysicq literature, arf
advertising, prcpagand4 aud tbrough thcso cven the economy,
everythiog has bcen aftested.

Is all lhis anf'thiog more than the unbarmonized cllects ofJ
an iomense truth in which Freud traccd for us a cleat patb?;
What must be said, however, is that any tecbnique wbich basas
its claim on the mere psychological categorization of its ob
ject is not following this path, and this ir tbc case of psycho
analysis today except insofar as we return to the Freudianl
disovery. i

Likewise the vulgarity of the coneepts by which it rec-
ommends iself to us, thc embroidery of Freudery whicb is,
no looger anything but decoration, as well as tbe bad reputel
in which it seems to prosper, dl bear.witncss 30 its fundamen-'
tal denist of ie foundcr.

Freud, by his dlrcovery, brought within the circle of science
the boundary between bcing and the object wbicb seemed
before to mark its outer limig i

That this is the symptom and the prelude of a reexamina-
tion of thc sifuation of man in the existent such as has been I

assuned up to the present by aU our postuIatcs of knowledge
-don't be cootent, I beg of you, to write thie ofi as another
case of llcideggerienisrp, even prefixed by a neo- which adds ,
Eothing to the trashcan style in whicb currently, by tbe use of
his ready-madc meotal jebao, ooe excuses oneself frorn any
real thought

Wben I speak of Heidegger, or ralher when I translate bim,
I at least makc tbc efiort to leave the word he profiers us its
sovereign si8p i6cance.

If I speak of being and the letter, if I distinguish thc other 1
and the Other, it is only because Freud shows me that thry I

rTo pick tlo most reccnt in date, Froomb Maurlac, in thc Ftgam
Ancnlrc of Moy 25, crcusc! himsclf for nor 'norrating his life," If no
oaa thcsc dayr caa undcnaka to do thlt wiah tho otd cntlusissm, tho Struct
reatroD is t!at, "a hglf ccntury since, Freud, wbrtevcr wo tbink of him' I m..rrp,
has rtrcady pqsscd thal rray. Ald aftcr bcing briclU tcuptcd by the old ,
mw thot this b only thc -hbtory of our body,' Mourioc t?turm to tho 1 rrs8it!
tnilh th8t bfu rcnsitivity as a rrilcr makcs hin frco: to writc thc history inl th
of oucscll lr ro writo tho confcssion of thc dccpcst part of our neigts 
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I

r sciencca,l *t the terus to which must be referred the effects of resist-
Iture, att, I ance and bangfcr olainsj which, in the twcnty yea6 I have
economy,f eugaged io caat we all call after him oe impossible practice

I of paycboaodysis, I have done unequal battle. Atrd it b also
efrccls off becarce I must belp otben not to losc their way there.
lear patb?l It h to prcvcnt tbc 0eld of which they are the inberitors
rich bases I froo becoming banen, and for that reason to mate it uo.
of its obi derstood that if tbe symptom is a metaphor, it is not a meta-
I psycnG i ' phor to say so, Do more thaa to say that mao's desire is a
rneuotan 

I iretonyoy. For thc oyoptom r'r a metapbor wbether one likes
I it or not, as desirc ir a metonysry for all tbet men mock the

:h it rec- l iao.
which is 

I Fioally, if I am to rolrs'e you to indignation that, after so
:l-t=_ll* i r*t centuries of religious tnocrisy and philosophical
Inoiunen- 

| bravador Dothing valid has yet bgen articulat,Ed on wtai tints
metapbor to tbe guestiou of being and metonlmy to its lack,

!therc mrrst bc an object there to answcr to tbat indignation
both as its provocator and its victim: it is humanistic man and
tbe credif affrmed beyond reparation, which bc bas drawl
on his intentioos.

T.t.y.n.u.p.t. l*26 May, 1957.
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